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A-042 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, LOUISIANA TECH VERTICAL FILE COLLECTION, 1945-1983

SCOPE AND CONTENT

Files from Louisiana Tech library vertical files related to history and development of the university; pamphlets, clippings, brochures, photographs and pictures. 7 boxes.

BOX   FOLDER   DESCRIPTION

001  001-003  Louisiana Tech Concert Association:
          Programs, 1946-1964
002  003      Anniversary Brochures, 1944-1949, 15th, 20th, 25th
003  003      Booklet: "So You Are Planning For College."
                Newspaper clippings—March 11, 58; August 5, 1959
                1968- 1873-1973 Centennial Collection
                "Something from LTCA History."
004  004      1970- "A Rich History of Fine Performances LTCA."
005  005      Louisiana Tech Engineering Foundation, Inc.
006  006-016 Louisiana Tech University - General 1929-1973:
          LPI Bulletin- General information Teacher Training School, November 1929.
          Growing Pains of the LPI- January 1938.
007  007      A New Tech is Born, May 1949
                Report of E. S. Richardson on Presidency LPI since August 14, 1936, dated Nov. 1, 1940.
                LPI Dedication of Seven Buildings- photo, booklet and program, Feb. 22 1941.
008  008      "Semi-Centennial Anniversary Program LPI," Nov.
                17, 1945 (booklet)
                "Annual report of LPI Fiscal Year July 1949-June 30, 1950."
009  009      President Ropps Christmas Greeting Card, 1959
                Guidepost for Counseling-LPI September 1965
                "Tech Day" program, December 4, 1967
                "This is Louisiana Tech," LPI, 1966
                "So You Are Planning For College,"1968.
010  010      LPI "Standards of Student Conduct" 1969
                "Orientation 1969 Louisiana Tech" program, September 6-11, 1969.
                "Louisiana Finance in Brief" December 1968
Swimming Pool Fund brochure, 1969
"Partners in Progress" LTU 1971
"Louisiana Tech University" 1973.


012 "Best of Tau Beta Pi" Vol. 1, No. 2, April 1, 1951.

013 Newspaper clippings - 1937-1972.
014 Alma Mater - 1926 (copy).
015 Fall enrollment figures, 1935-1954
Picture of Old Main, enlarged from newspaper photo
Act of Louisiana 1894 - Act No. 68: To create and establish an Industrial Institute and College for the Education of White Children in the Arts and Science. "The Industrial Institute and College of Louisiana," located in Ruston, La., Dated - Approved July 6, 1894. Official opening of the Baptist Student Center, April 16 Open House, President R. L. Ropp, Dec. 15, 1959
Tea for new faculty wives, Oct. 12, 1960 House Concurrent Resolution No. 54, 1960: To institute a method of instruction for the youth of Louisiana in the Dogmas and Tenants of Americanism and to develop intelligent and aggressive opposition to communism and deep loyalty to our American Political and Economic System.

016 "Recent Publications and Research in Progress" LPI bulletin, 1960.
"Bright Outlook on Living at Louisiana Tech"
"Careers After College"
"This is Louisiana Tech"
"Welcome to Tech "Campus Guide," 1965

017 LTU Alumni News, Spring 1990
018 "Tech Training School" bulletin
019 A.E. Phillips School:

Alumni:

002 020 Newspaper clipping - 75th Anniversary Special Souvenir Edition saluting LTU Graduates, 1895-1970, Ruston Daily Leader supplement, Wednesday,
Feb. 10, 1971; LTU's first PhD Graduate, J. Guilbeau.

American Association of University Professors:
October 1958-January 1976
Booklet, "AAUP Defending Academic Freedom and Tenure;"
Membership requirements and application form
Resolution on Retirement of Faculty Members of State Degree Granting Institutions in Louisiana
Newsletter - November 1971 and May 1971 - Louisiana State Conference AAUP.

Memos and announcements

Athletes:
Jack Moreland
Terry Bradshaw

Athletic Department:
75 years for the Tech Athletic program.
Barksdale Center:
"Louisiana Tech Barksdale Center Bulletin, 1967-1969"

Tech Buildings:
Photos of buildings on LTU campus ca. 1960.
Old and New Harper Hall, Oct. 17, 1963
Open house- School of Business Administration Building.
Dedication of Caruthers Hall, Nov. 5, 1966
Burning of Old Main
"Break Ground for Building at Louisiana Tech,"
Shreveport Times, June 3, 1936
Student Center Brochure - Sept. 26, 1950
"Louisiana Tech Began Building Today,"
Ruston Daily Leader, Monday, May 25, 1936
"Out of Our Past" by Marjorie C. Leigh,
"Prescott Memorial Library, A Biography."
Newspaper clippings of new buildings.

Center for Comparative International Studies.
Chapel Exercises:
Chapel programs and Brochures
College of Arts and Sciences
College of Business Administration:
Brochures for various schools within the college.
College of Education
College of Engineering:
Erection of The Minute Man on Tech campus, Oct. 65
Only girl engineer
Engineering Foundation, 1958
Publications and brochures.
College of Home Economics
College of Life Sciences

Louisiana Tech University, General
Commencements, 1924, 1925, 1930-1990:
1935-1960
1961-1965
1966-1969
1970-1972
1989-1990
Newspaper clippings about commencement
Computing Center, 1963, 1971
Curriculum 1969, 1971
Department of Art
Department of Aviation 1971

Department of Music, 1957-1967
Department of Placement and Services, 1970
Department of Social Sciences:
ED Tour 1951; History 600 Manual
Western Tour, 1952 History Geography 601 Manual
History Brochures 1968-1969
Department of Speech:
Constitution and By-laws- Shaker's Society 1924
Probably beginning of organized public speaking at
LPI Department of Speech brochure, 1968.
Department of Zoology:
New Head Department of Zoology, June 1959, Dr. Ronald Abegg.
"Tech Professor Studies North Louisiana Wolves,"
Dr. Goertz, Dec 8, 1968.

Faculty:
Dr. Albino Hinojosa, Art Instructor, "Bino Loves Art and it Shows"
Faculty Organizations - 1957, 1970-1985; Phi Kappa Phi.
Graduate School - Jan. 13, 1959 Special Education
Psychology Course (night)
February 1, 1958 "Graduate Work Expansion at Louisiana Tech Okayed"

December 19, 1967 "Applications for Tech PhD Program May Be Submitted Now, President Says" First PhD Application Date.


LTU, History 1894-1989


LPI Gets 18 New Professors"
"Clifton Ellis Byrd"
"Log Cabin First Student Center"
"James B. Aswell Dies"
"State Board of Education Takes Action," Professor Conniff.
"Louisiana Tech: Local School Head Asked to Give Up Post," Professor Conniff.


75th Anniversary Convocation May 12, 1971- Speech by Dr. John R. Hubbard. Program 75th Anniversary Convocation, May 12, 1971.

Photocopy of newspaper photo - "Old Main"


James B. Aswell Dies (former LTU President).
"Louisiana Loses Prominent Figure in Death of James Aswell."

"Cottingham Rites Held - Louisiana Pays Final Respects to Educator"

"Louisiana Tech Treasurer School's First Graduate," Shreveport Times, April 6, 1936

"College Inn is Popular With Tech Students"
"Louisiana Tech's Prospects Good - Officials Hope
to Put Through One of School's Most Successful Years," 3rd Anniversary Edition-
Monroe News Star Louisiana Industrial Institute, Deed in Land, 1895.

"History of Louisiana Tech," by Sallie Robinson - newspaper clipping of article with writer's picture.

"Main Tech Building Burns," Ruston Daily Leader, Jan. 6, 1936.

Booklet, Today At Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, 1939.

"Fortunate Calamity is the Term Given Louisiana Tech Fire," Ruston Daily Leader, June 1, 1937

"History of Tech Related By Writer," by Ingram Ballard, Ruston Daily Leader, June 1, 1937.

Announcements concerning Leche Hall

"Pictures Recording Eventful School Year At Tech" "Tech President Responsible for Many Improvements," Ruston Daily Leader, June 1, 1937.

"Louisiana Remarkable Rise Contrasts With Early Life of State," by G. W. McGinty, Ruston Daily Leader, June 1, 1937.

"Lest We Forget Louisiana Tech," Picture Bulletin 1945, Featuring V-12 Unit.

Semi-Centennial Anniversary Programs - Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, Nov. 17, 1945.


"It Doesn't Cost Much to Attend Tech, You See," Tech Talk, Sept. 20, 1929.


"8 Year Progress At Tech Largest in School History," The Shreveport Times, Sept. 6, 1970.


"More Books Added to the Library Shelves: Started in 1898 With Donations of 100 Volumes, Now Has More Than 15,000" Tech Talk, Apr. 12, 1929. ARare Volumes Are Added To Tech Library" Ruston Daily Leader, Jan. 8, 1930.

"Borrowing of Periodicals" Tech Talk, Oct. 6, 1933.

"Library Officials Announce List of Regulations for Book Users" Tech Talk, Oct. 27, 1933.

"Library Booth Shows Louisiana Literature By Writers of State" by Marjorie Leigh, Jan. 12, 1934.

"Librarians Make Use of Fines Collection For New
A-042-8

Equipment” Tech Talk, Apr. 20, 1934, (note: A quote by Kathlene Graham is used).
"Books of 'Light Reading' Added to Tech Library Are Discussed" Tech Talk, Nov. 2, 1934.

"Increasing Interest in Library Work Reported by Miss Shortess" Baton Rouge State Times, August 12, 1935.

"Novel Plan Used To Select Books For Latest Order" Tech Talk, March 27, 1936. (Refers to Marjorie Leigh and Kathleen Graham)
"Librarian's Statistics Show Substantial Gain" Tech Talk, Apr. 1936.
"Book Will Be Placed in Aswell Hall Lounge For Pleasure Reading." Tech Talk, September 27, 1940.

Miss Edna Ralston and E. J. Scheerer.
"Name of Hale Long on Tech List, Remove as Staff Member Retirees." 1940, Mrs. Hettie C. Hale.

Library Statistics 1944-1949

Prescott Memorial Library Information Bulletin
(Col. Prescott)


"Professional Librarians See a Vital Need For Specialization In Libraries." Note: Mrs. Portin Stokes, Tech Documents Librarian, Government Documents Library.
"Libraries Offer Work With People and Vast Materials." Ruston Daily Leader, April 30,
1965. Note: Majorie Leigh and Miss Caroline Paddock.
"A Tribute to Ernest J. Scheerer." By Mary Lou Venia G. Jones.
"Valuable Documents Given to Tech Library."
Reconstruction Era in North Louisiana, Dr. M. C. Twitchell, Carpetbag Rule in Louisiana, Red River Parish, Harvey Marshall Twitchell, Jim Schoalmire.
Note: Mrs. W. W. Todd, Indian Artifacts, Indian North Louisiana, William Walker Todd, Caddo Indians, Mrs. Fredna T. Todd.
Note: Harley B. Bozeman, Sam A. Dyson, Tech Archival Holdings. Winn Parish, Huey P. Long, Dr. George Shannon Long, Winn Parish As I Have known It.
Note: Louisiana and Mississippi History, Miss Anna Gwendolyn Wade, Tensas Parish Louisiana, Mississippi History-Earliest French Period 1790's, Mrs. Mary Gwendolyn Webb Wade, John Winters.
"From the Reading Room To the Wyly Tower." Ruston

092 Their Library and Ours! By Marjorie Leigh. Note: Survey of various college libraries including Louisiana Tech. (1935-1939)

Miscellaneous individuals:

095 A-E
096 F-J
097 K-O
098 P-T
099 U-Z, miscellaneous
100 LTU Louisiana Tech Rome(1970-75):
Tech Rome 1970 newspaper
Tech Rome Itinerary, courses, cost, application; June 3-July 14, 1970.
Tech Rome (1970 Itinerary)
Louisiana Tech Summer Bulletin 1975

101 LTU- Mascot:
"Genuine Bulldog to Be Tech Mascot." Tech Talk, October 17, 1930.
"Thanks For the Bulldog Just Received Here." Tech Talk, October 3, 1930.
"Freshmen Present Small bullpup Called 'Tech' To Team For Mascot." Tech Talk, October 13, 1930.

102 LTU- Nuclear Center:
"Nuclear Center Topic Today: Radioactivity."
LTU- Organizations:

LTU- Orientation Programs:
1966 program

LTU- Placement Office:

LTU- Presidents (1906-1919)
Clifton Ellis Byrd LPI President 1906-1907
"Bond"8 Year of Progress, 1928-1936
"Tech President Responsible For Many Improvements," (President E. S. Richardson) Ruston Daily Leader, June 1, 1937.
Report of E. S. Richardson issued November 1, 1940.
"The Presidency of Louisiana Tech." The Shreveport Times, February 2, 1941 and also found in Monroe News-Star World, on page 4.
"A Remarkable Response." The Shreveport Times.
"Business Men At Ruston Praise The Times Stand." Letter to Ewing commends support given Richardson as president would back politics at Tech, February 12, 1941.
"Politics In Education." Shreveport Journal.
"Webster's Recommendation." Journal, February 13, 1941.
"Defends Richardson." By J. Ed Howe, Public Forum.
"Highlights of the Administration of Dr. Ralph L. Ropp at Louisiana Tech University, July 1, 1949-June 30, 1962."

The Inauguration of Foster Jay Taylor as President of Louisiana Polytechnic Institute. Saturday, May 4, 1963.
Proceedings of the Inauguration of Foster Jay Taylor as President of Louisiana Polytechnic
Institute, May 3-4, 1963.

114 "Tech Head's Inauguration Will Be Open."
Shreveport Times, April 28, 1963.
Memo concerning Inauguration processional
"2 Day's Activities Set For Taylor Inaugural."

Inaugural Banquet ticket- May 3, 7:30 p.m.
Invitation to Inaugural Ball honoring President
and Mrs. F. J. Taylor, May 4, 1963, 8:00 p.m.
"Dr. Taylor Inauguration as Tech President."
Pictures of Inaugural Proceedings, May 3-4, 1963,
"Taylor Responds To Inauguration At Tech." Monroe
Picture "Dr. F. Jay Taylor Formally Inauguration."
Educated Populace Civilization's Need, Waggonner
States: Congressman, Tech Alumnus, Delivers
"President Outlines Problems at College in Talk of

116 "First Registration Day at Louisiana Tech
Recalled." Includes a photo 1895-1899 of
early faculty members at Tech, Ruston Daily Leader, September 14, 1966.
"Has Had Twelve Presidents- Tech Established in
1894." Article with photos of Louisiana Tech
"Here Are The Men Who Have Led Presidents 1895-
"Taylor's Decade at Tech A Story of Progress."
Tech Talk, September 14, 1972.
"Ex-Tech Head Dies, Rites Set," Dr. George W.
Bond- former Tech president. Shreveport

117 "President's Concert," April 15, 1974.

Research Park:


119 Song and Music:
Alma Mater by John P. Graham (1950 edition)
Alma Mater by John P. Graham (1957 edition)
Louisiana Tech Fight Song by James A. Smith c. 1937.

Special Education Center:

Sports:
121 "First Varsity All-Tech Girl's Cage Team Selected By Director of Physical Education." Tech Talk, March 14, 1930.
"Tech To Observe 100th Anniversary of Collegiate Football on October 11." Ruston Daily Leader, September 16, 1969.
"This Bradshaw Doesn't Play For Tech, He's A Trainer." Ruston Daily Leader, November 13, 1969.
"Bradshaw, Spinks To Team As Speakers At Tiger Dinner." Monroe Morning World, January 29, 1970.
"Bradshaw, Spinks To Team As Speakers At Tiger Dinner." Monroe Morning World, January 29, 1970.
"Terry Had Many Phone Calls, But The Big One Came At 8:45." Shreveport Times, January 28, 1970.
"Future Bright For Louisiana Tech, Russia." The Times, March 18, 1984.
"Times All-Louisiana Club is Formidable." The Times, March 11, 1984.
Pictures of Lady Techsters: Janice Lawrence, Debra Rodman, Pam Grant and Kim Mulkey.
"Tech Has Its First Olympic Athletes' Janice
Homecoming 2007- The Louisiana Tech Game, Ole Miss Vs. Louisiana Tech, October 6, 2007
(magazine)

Staff:

Sigma Tau Delta:
126 Book list Sigma Tau Delta- Louisiana Collection 1956-57.
Book list Sigma Tau Delta- Louisiana Collection (Revised) 1984.

Student Activities:
127 Radio programs April- May 1932.
Radio programs September- January 1933
Radio programs March- May (date unknown)
Tech theater players 10th Anniversary list (1947) of past 26 productions
Freshman Orientation Program- September 15, 1963.
"Blind Student At Tech Maintains 3.4 Average." (Steven Henry) Monroe Morning World, May 11, 1969.
128 "Students With Troubles Should Go To Hale." (Director of Baptist Student Union) Ruston Daily Leader, February 5, 1969.
Map of religious student centers Louisiana Polytechnic Institute with pictures of director, ministers, clergy on reverse side.
Louisiana Tech S. G. A. Fall quarter calendar
accent, '70.
"Jet Age School Busing." The Shreveport Times, April 12, 1970. (Tech Rome with travel photos)

129 Student Government Association (Presidents)

130-137 Teachers

Tech Theatre Players:


139-142 United Federation of Teachers:

143 Wyly Tower of Learning

144 Freshman Creed, rules for wearing green caps, and Freshman rules from 1945, donated by JoAnne Cardwell

007 001 Theta Beta
002-009 Senate minutes 1983-1993
010-011 Miscellaneous:
Union Board & SGA brochure
Personal & professional data for Dr. Jackie B. Garner
Curriculum Vitae
Nomination- faculty senate chair
Vita- Mrs. Mabel G. Hemphile
Bobby E. Price, Ph.D
Joe M. Pullis
Dr. J. Edward Carothers
Method of selection for faculty senate chair
Questionnaire
Memorandum
Introduction
Constitution for the university senate of Louisiana Tech University

FINANCIAL REPORTS

008 Louisiana Tech Univ. Budget Estimates 1967-1973
009 Louisiana Tech Univ. Budget Estimates 1974-1983
Financial Reports 1967-1971